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Quartets -- and duets, as well as .

solos, will be featutes ot the mu-sicc- al

program. - 'ni iimi ArtAridMahWhoDidltWork of
P1IIC TO BE 111

UOUIT. V. CL A. PfanUJTWVisiting Royals Mr.- - and Mrs.
Carl Pettit and son are visiting at
the- - home of Mr; and Mrs. I. W.
RoyaTat 2375 Maple avenue dur-
ing this week. Mr. Pettit, a broth-
er.ot Mrs. Royal, Is an Instructor
in the-- public, school at Whtttfer.
Cal. They are spending: their Ta-
xation sight-se- e tngr and ' ara much
pleased' with Salem nd "Willam-
ette valley. -- Uti. go .to Tacoma
from , here. They, together- - with
Mr. aad Mr:-RoyaL- aa Mr- - and

; Ma. Earl Cajrfield. and two daugh-
ters, relatives from Corvallis, held

... .. ' , i. iii . . . annri

a plcnkf party at the state parkfrarr of ib r. wn i mil

Henry Jaeger I hie mam and whew he Jearwed the trade of making
thing In iron he learned it for "better er for worse" but- - always for
better. The result la best illustrated by the new entrance rates fe

on ui iucaiamuie rriuay
noon.

Hall; Have Good Trip- - The
manv friends of" Dr. and Mrs, J.
OC Hall; who I left Salem recently
to .locate at Evanston,. ML; wntbe
Interested to know thatthey have
had af dellzhtful : trip thus far,
stopping for several days at Yel- -

- continuing their motor trip to
Mlnot and Norwood, D., visit-la- g

relatives of Mrs. Hall. From
there they. were to the Twin Cities,
also to Tisit relatives. : ;

To ! Attend I .Meeting W.-Ea- rl

Cochran pastor- - of the, Calvary.
Baptist ilrurch here, has been cho-
sen as the leader ot singlrfg at the
annual! bummer meeting of .the
BanGst Toung ,' People assembly

fSkiddng" Featured Play

lor Fourth Night
of Program

Only a short time remains until
the opening-- ofSalem chauUuQua.
The-lll- J vroaram as announced

J ' M 11 L

by the local commmee, is ine re-

sult of llhe efforts of "a" corps of
experts who - have spent the past
year in arranging. a program de
signed, to please all .classes, ana
aces.

is --Skidding. the- - play given on
the fourth night of chantanqua
has had the longest run of an
play onlBroadway during the past
season, j The Chautauqua manage-
ment is fortunate in securing so
rtcent a New York succes3..Chau
tiauqua is carrying out their policy
of, bringing thebest to the people
instead of the select few having
to gd to large cities to hear such
programs. i

-

.
' Jay Tobias, "Prince of Corned

tans" wll open the 1929 program
with his famous spice cake musi-
cal revue. He is one of the best
known and most popular comic
entertainers on the American plat
form. With his company he
brings a whirlwind of laughter.
good music and genuine enter
tainment, clever makeups, the gi
ant accordion, colorful costumes,
saxophone, banjo, violin and other
instruments all go to' make up the
clever . ensemble Wednesday eve
tdng at 8 o'clock. '

y

IIOLIB CAMP

BEblfJ JULY 10

Rev. Calvin Choate will be spe
cial evangelist for ' the Marion
coanty Holiness camp meeting
which Will' Degin July 10 and con
tinue through Sunday, July 21.
Mr. Choate has a humorous and
Entertaining manner of handling. .1 A. Vis eeruiouB, uui is ai iuv etuuv
time a mighty preacher of the
gospel.
t ; Directors of the camp are plan- -

f lng to make much ot singing the
Ed gospel hymns and tri this end

a large) choir from the different
churches has been organized.

j Mrs. Alma O. Smith will have .
charge of the children's work at
the camp and will hold a special
children's - service daily at :3p
o'clock. Preaching services will be
held each day at 10:30, 3:30 and
7:30 O'clock. Free entertainment
will be given all who camp on the
grounds throughout the season,
sad .transportation will be furnish-
ed, free.. . :;

' The camp Is located at Qulnaby
, :

park.xsix miles worth of Salem, .;

and may be reached either by the
B,iver r road or th Pacific .high-
way. Persons desiring further in-
formation should .get. in touch
with Mrs. Clara Cooley. 792 Gain a -

Street, Salem.hone 1873-- J. Tent
orders should, be phoned to Mrs.
Mary Staunton,' 225 N. Church
sireei. pnone -- w.

Espee Picnic to I

Occur on Sunday

A large group of local employes
of the Southern Pacific company
will leave Salem next Sunday to
attend the annual picnic of the
organization, which this year will
be helcJj at iSeavey's Island, near
Eugene. Last year 2000 mem-
bers ot th eorganlzation from all
parts of . western Oregon attend-
ed the picnic which was. held at
RockawaTi This year at least
1 SO 0 people . are expected . to be
at the picnic. . ,

mm
aVLIILUTU

SAYS
1928 Pontiae cabriolet har4
new tires fully equipped, runs
and looks like new. A bar
gain
at p 4 $650.00

WW mm

"The House That Service Built

and Cool

'1

Newly Equipped, Sanitary!

An attractive place to eat and a
Delicious Chicken Dinner, r

I

Hotel Ariro

Belcrest Memorial park which j

themselves;

STATE ETIGHIEER TO

TWI
Rhea Luper, state engineer,

will! leave here tonight for On.
tarlo, Irhere he will confer with
Dr. j Lyman Wilbnr, secretary of. V - )4MAti. J .... . . . .

iumi tut- - vytLt uueqi, sua xt.
El wood Mead,' leommlssioner of
reclamation, jr
. 'While : In Eastern Oregon the
officials will conduct an inspec-
tion, of both the Owyhee, and Vale,
irrigation projects. The Owyhee
project is being developed at a
cost of more thin 116,00, 00( ,
while $3,000,000 has been appro-
priated for the' (development of
the .Vale project)

Governor Patterson and Secre-
tary 0 State Hess who will, at-
tend a meeting of western state
officials at Boise next Monday,1
will return to Ontario Tuesday
to join Mr. Mead and Secretary
Wilbur.

Hawley Will be
Home Shortly

Reports State
Congressman W. C. Hawley Is

expected home soon from Wash,
ingtpn, D. C, where he has spent
one! of the busiest periods in his
long career in Congress.' As chaiir- -
man or the ways ana means com-
mittee, Mr. Hawley jiot only vas
chairman at the hearings in Jan- -
uarv and February which nreeed--
ed the drafting of the tariff hill

-- J.

Smith
William t. Smith. 80. died snd

deniy Friday at his home. 1865
Center street. Siirrived by hts
widow. Mary E. Smith; by sons
Paul R. of Santa Monica, Cal.
William Ernest, and Ray L. and
daughters Grace Elisabeth of Sa
lem, Mrs. Elva M. Walton of
Montclaire, , New Jersey, also a
brother and sister, Aaron Smith
and Matilda Confer of Sit. Fran
cis; Kan. For 21 years Mr.
Smith, .who was a member of the
First iMethodlst church had been
a resident of Salem. Funeral
seryiees Monday at 1 p.m.; at Rig-do- n

mortuary chapel with Rev. F.
C. Taylor officiating.

Taylor
Mrs. T. Tern Tartar. M.m 20.

d!d irridaT at a local hosnital.
Wife of Sol. B. Taylor and mother
of! nine-mon- th old Wallace Thorn
"ton: daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralnh Johnson, all of Salem
Member ot First Christian church.
Funeral services Monday, July 8
at' 10:00. a.m.. at Rlgdon mortu
ary chapel with Rev. D. J. Howe
officiating. Interment City "View,

l

55tltregt Jffemorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

City View Cemetery--
Established 1803 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Iftnest torio $4.95reading lexses.
Eyeglassjr Insurance and thor- -,

ough examination included.
THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H ;

OPTICAL CO.
.110 N. Commercial St.

STATEMENT OP CONDITIO?r

345 Chemeketa St.

1

Salem Has
Warm Week

After Wait
"Whew!, Oh, but isn't it warm?

This Is real summer weather.';
Such were the remarks heard

on Salem streets tnis weea. ah
because we are having a bit of
summer at last.

After hearing complaints that
the crops were going to fail be-
cause at lack of sunshine we are
now having to listen to the same
folks complain tf the heat. Oh
well some people are never satis
fied.

With the thermometer register
ing 90 one day during the week
and the lowest maximum temper
ature being 81 we no longer have
an excuse for saying that there Is
to be no summer. There is and we
have it.

No one seems to mind very
much however and it is meaning
hundreds tf dollars to the farm-
ers, the beach and mountain re--
sorts will do a good business and
the folks! that have to stay in
town? well, anyway most of
them are able to grin about it.

Missionary
Will Relate

Experiences
Miss Charlotte Hoff, for seven

years a missionary in China and
eight years a prisoner in Siberia,
because while In Russia she was
taken as a German spy during
the World war, will preach at the
Evangelistta tabernacle, corner
Ferry and 13th streets, this! after-
noon at IS O'clock. Miss Hoff will
relate some of the experiences
she hasi encountered during the
45 years she has . been la the
preaching field: In that time she
has traveled In 11 countries!. Pris
on conditions in, Siberia were so
unbearable that suicides were a
daily 'occurrence, she eays. i

Services will also be held! at the
tabernacle at 8 o'clock tonight.
and. . wek night meejlnta will be
aeid Tuesday, Thursday and Sat--
uraay.

We Have It!
New and Used Plumbing

Supplies
Also New or nsed pipe, all
sixes. Belting, all sizes. One
15" Herald Bench Band Saw.
motor attached. Also new or
used tools and many other

ems. .

"! i i -

We buy and sell everything

Salem Bargain House

& Salem Junk Co. .

320 N. Coml, Phone 492

State

Salem lions eluh and members of
tne y. w.- - C A. board, with their
families! and friend., will-nieni- e

today at Camp Santaly. Girl Re
serve camp on- - the Santianiv near
Mehami The event has been' ar-
ranged jto mark tbe formal dedi-
cation of the camp building which
the. Lions club was instrumental
In havihg completed for the jGlrl
KeserTes. u. a,-- swope or the Li-
es s will make' the . presentation
and the) building will be accepted
by Mrs. Eric Butler, acOag seere--

Reserve camp director.

Ziunierman Visits T. WJ Zim
merman; of i Portland; secretary of
the NoUthwest rtal estate" eeaoci. .

tlon, wis in the city Saturday. He
says tne convention to be - held
here Juy 24 to 2t will draw mors
than 4D0 delegates, the' largest
crowd a northwest real estate ra.
thering has ever . entertained. Mr.
7fTTtTVlAfTffltt'H will .nM V a.L
Taesdaf lot remain until after the
convention.

Spokane People Here Dr. and
Ms. I J S. Collins of Spokane,
Washington, are spending: the
week-en- d with Mrs. Colllns's ais--
ters; Miss Ellen Currin, N. Church
at., and Mrs. J. R; Payne, S
Chnjch st. They will go to Port- -

Ian Monday where Dr. Collins
will att end the medical eonven- -

tion. '

t
-' j

- Cafe j Closed Coffey'a Cafe on
South Liberty street lust off State
was ' closed this week because of
unsatisfactory business. No an
nouncenieat was available Satur-
day concerning the reopening ot
the restaurant. Before th r.nt.
fy anaflAgetnent took the place
oveVit jsw operated as the Lunch
Box. -

i
Roeda Being Improved The

county !wiu becin spreading rock
on the Salem-Independen- ce i road
on Monay On Tuesday the work
of rockIng the market road east
of Brooks will begin. This is the
road often referred to as the "Mil
lion dollar highway

Miss Garfield to Portland Miss
Edna Garfield spent! the weekend
at Portland, visiting with her cou-
sin, R. M. Sturdevant and family
or Dayton, wash.J where Mr,
Sturdevant has been-distri- at-
torney for years. P

!': -
' Church Society to Meet The

Women's, Foreign Missionary so
ciety of the Mill street Methodist
church will meet Monday evening
at the home of the Misses Char
lotte and Mable Lindquist. Royal
Court apartments. All members
and friends are invited to attend.

Mail Certificates Certificates
were mailed Saturday to teachers
who wrote in the semi-annu- al

state teachers' examinations held
in the county last month. Of . the
more than 30 teachers who wrote.
but one failure was found

Emmon at Store W. W Em-
mons is enjoying being back .at
his store for a part of each day.
During the winter months his
health was poor and Mr. Emmons

long period of time. I

Eby Family Here-4-- A. M. Eby
and family are again making their
home in Salem after an absence
of six years, during! which they
lived in Hood River, where he was!
1'rjprietor of a photo studio.

fJoe Lytic Here Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Lytle and Mrs. Lytle's father-- ,

Judge Nichols of Boise, Idaho,
were Saturday visitors in Salem
from Sdo, where he is. editor of
the paper in the-Lin- n county town.

Mr. Lathy Here CJ A. Luthy,
for seven years a local jeweller. Is
spending me weea-en- a in ue city I

frpm above Mehama, where be la
onerafinr a ranch.

Miller's On Vfadt MrJ and Mm
Frank: Miller and son Arthur and
daughter Gladys, will leave. Mon-- 1
day for a week's vult with rela
tives who reside near; Seattle,
Wash.it tit; i

11 ' III' I

arkGclng Strong According I

to the recent bulletin of the Cham- -

ber of Commerce the munieinal 1

auto park has registered 63, T autos I

In June, notwithstanding the late I

summer season. f i "

Evan Reid Visits Evan Reid I

returned to Portland Saturday af- 1

ter spending two days here with J

nis mother, Mrs. Cora A. Reid, and j

sister, Miss Rita Reid..

Poalsen to Take . Vacatloi
Mark Poulsen, city recorder, is
scheduled for a vacation from his
work at the city hall beginning
jiury i.
! Woodry in North H. F. Wood- -
ry of Woodry 4b Son, auctioneers,
wui return tni Monday from a
short business and pleasure trip
to Vancouver, B C.

Sons to Meet The Sons of Un
ion Veterans will meet! Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock in the Woman's
clubhouse. I i

- - -i c

Mlnier in'Sonth W.i.Minler
is in Klamath? Falls, where he is
attending the abstract and title
convention.

At Patton Home-4-M- rs. Edith
Stewart, and family of Sclo spent

IIJ i.."1? "rf'ii VW" Sireeui
Fred Bishop Here Pred Bishon

of Portland, was a snesUhis week
rff his brother, C. P. ' Bishop of
this city.: . . . n:A-U-

JS'V"Clark W1 "e uouujr vu
with Miss Olive Doak at the lat
ter'a home la McMliurrille.

Cupid iAsWp Until tour
o'clock on Saturday, afternoon no
marriage lleehses had been grant
ed during the day by Clerk Boyer.

Promm to Idaho Henry Fromm
wUllem today itor. Xellogr, Wa--
ho, where he-wi- remain. f

I ' HUSTON ET POBTJLAKD
1 T. F. Huston, of the Clough

Huston funeral evmpany. Is spend-
hi z-- the week-en- d In Portland.

Full Program of Food,1 Fun
and Sports Planned for

Group at drove

. A big time is guaranteed mem-
bers and friends of the American
Lutheran church at the second an
nual church school picniet be
held today at Hager's grove, the
groups to leave tor the groands
immediately i after services .this
morning. A picnic dinner,; foil
afternoon program and a wiener
reast and moonlisht party in the
evening have all been arranged.. '

The aports program, which will
be managed by. Bill Brletzke,
Hank- - Ahrena, and Dick Hooper,
Will begkx at 2 Q'clock, with shoe,
peanut, package, three-legge- d, and
wheelbarrow races scheduled for
the men, and spud, egg, nail driv-
ing and husband calling races tor
the women, and races galore for
the kiddles. '

Baseball games will get under
way at 3:30 o'clock, with Fred
Reinwald and Ed Ahrens captains
for the boosters. Mr. Quesseth's
Junior high school boys and girls
wUl play a "Dads' team, consist
ing of: Messeri. Bahlburr, captain,
Homyer. Arpke, Tasio, Dyrland,
Myers',- - Schultx, Bill Krueger, Fin--
den. Reinwald, Peters and Coward.
Mrs. Coward and Nellie Bahlburg
wur do captains of the gins vs.
mothers game.;
.Committee . chairmen for the
day arer Arnold Kraeger, trans-
portation; Orrin Potter, erect
stand; Mrs. Arpke, coffee; W. G.
Krueger, stand; Vivtorla Schneid-
er, home made candy; W. F. Briet-sk- e.

sports; P. W. Eriksen, publi-
city; Arnold Krueger, baseball;
Mesdames Byrd, Reinwald and
FInden, games for children; Arn-
old Krueger, Mabel Lindquist,
Lougine Brletzke, Emil Buchman
and Dorothy! Rogan, moonlight
party; Charlotte Lindquist, Kath-ry- n

Ahrens and Viola Boehmke,
saleBiadles.

MRS FULKERSOrj

GETS SCHOLARSHIP

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, has' just
been notified that he Is recipient
of a traveling scholarship, from
the Commonwealth fund, parent
institution of the! Marion county
child health demonstration. The
scholarship Is granted to further
knowledge of health education and
to leave local health leaders when
the demonstration closes Its work
at the end of this year.

- Several scholarships, have been
granted for study at eastern and
southern nnlTAraitfMi ihta turn.
mer. including those to William1
w. Voi. rural -- hooi 9inurTi,nr- -

George W. Hug, city school super-
intendent; and Mrs. Grace S. Wol- -
gamott dIrector of' phyglcaj edu.
cation In' the Salem schools. Coun
ty Superintendent Fulkerson is
particularly pleased with a travel
ing scholarship, Inasmuch as she
she believes the observation of ac- -

tual work in a number of schools
will be of greater benefit to her
wora tnan attendance at a sum- -
mer session. She will probably use
theA scholarship -- during March,
when --work Is somewhat slack In
her office. Itinerary has not been
outlined. Word: that the scholar- -
ship had been awarded was first
received Friday by Dr. Estella I

Ford Warner.
,

mg
IfllSTItatCQ, wZ06SItIn Salem Store

Cause Comment
isuster Brown Shoe comnany

V.L . .uu.
oeen nromoung a umaue con- --

A - It for toe last three days In the
center snowcase in tne entrance
of elr store. The case was full
t shoes one psair of shoes was

mismaiea ana 10 ine man ana ine
jwomaa who guessed which of
(these was the mlsmated pair, a
pair of well mated shoes was to
be given. ' ,

The resulted . was far-re.achl-

even to bringing out matrimonial
difficulties as shown by a note re-
ceived coneetning the mlsmated
shoes which ran thus : I am so
mlsmated I would be thankful for
a mlsmated pair ot shoes,"

The final results Saturday
night gave the correct guess for
women to Mrs. R. F. Groshong,
Brooks, and the correct guess for
the man to W. J. Hardle. 75 S
Breys avenue.

Where To
DINE
Today

I -- r-f j

Belar Dinner 75c
rT.iii dlnn.r t1 flfl. Gray

Belle, 440 State St,

BPrw;?IXf Chicken
dinners served all day at the Spa.

Evenin-g-
i ;,..,, 0,, jllnnA- - tl AA -- f I

the JJarion hotel today.

Special Chicken Dinner 50c
New Argola..2 N. Coml.

i?.f r-- . 4 Xt
Special Chicken Dinner- -, j . f

oc ad Tfe at 0'Lary, ,

I Frid Rnria ChU-W- . . H
. And Chicken Dinneriint Yute

1 Cafeteria, i Open all day today.
Buday Ghlckem Ptancr

At the Home Restaurant, S0e.
Delicious home mad pie. -

1 Hotel Arse Dbainc Boom
1 ;' Chicken dinner today,' SO.

are - perfectly able to speak for

but he also took a leading part in
the forming of the tariff measure
and its subsequent passage by
the House."

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hawley ex
pect to spend the major part of
the summer in Salem and will be
at home on Oak street.

Defendant Asks
For Suit Money
In Divorce Case

Ela C, Hathaway, defendant In
the divorce case ot J. H. against
Ella C. Hathaway,' has filed a mo-
tion for support money and at-
torney- fees. "

t
She asks for. 11 00 ner month

for iSt&pctrtfOt tlfself and minor
child, 150 for court fees and $150
for attorney fees. Should the
case be appealed to the Supreme
court she asks farther for a total
of $450 for this expense.

The motion Btates that the
plaintiff, J. H. Hathaway, is earn
ing a salary and expense account
of $337 per month and4 is entirely
able to contribute the amount
asked. '

Emil Snelling
Dies at Age 89

Mrs. Emily J. Snelling, sister
of the late Judge 6. H. Burnett
and aunt of Mrs. Annie B. High
of 698 North Liberty street, Sa-Im- e,

died July 1 at Summer Lake,
Oregon, at the age of 89 years.
She died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Batchelder.
Mrs. Snelling was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Burnett.
pioneers of 1846 and early .settler
of Yamhill county. She is sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs.
Batchelder, and one son, Charles
Snelllne. both of summer Lake
Interment was in the Masonic
cemetery at McMinnville July 3.

What is better on
these hot summer
days than a good cool
drink of your favor-
ite beverage served
cold and pure? And
remember

If It Comes From Schaef-er- 8

It's the Best Drink in
Town.

Schaefer's
Drag Store

'. The Original Yellow Front
and Candy Special

Store ot Salem.
i--

Penslar Agency

185 If. Coml. St. Phone 19T

100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore- -.

gon Crape Root 1

We also buy all kinds
of Junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
e Paper, Etc.

'"i

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
, H. STEINBOCK, Prop. ..

- Telephone SOS ;
145 Center St. By the bridge

14 4.000. UO.

1,076.11

12,867.14

S.01S.SI:

liii.its.sa

- which will be held this .yearVatl
t Burton. July IS to August 9. Re
Cochran has had this work under
his direction on seTeral other oer
casions. a j . :. j ;', ' ' '

' Visit Mrs. Bitop Mrs. Bertha
FiBher of Portland, - and . son,
KalphL a recent law graduate from
University Of Oregon, spent Fri--

ter of lfrVFiaher.r"Mra. Carl
Roberts of Portland, another sis-

ter of Mrs. Bishop, also spent the
day with the group.

Bernard Kay Away r Bernard
Kay, manager of.Kay's store here,
has been in Seattle tor some time
enjoying 4 racation from his work
heTe. He ia expected back later
in the moitbk Mrs. I. Kay. buyer
for the store here, has been in
Canada for more than a month.

New Teller Arrires-M- r. and
Mrs. Elton Thompson, 245 E. Wil-
son street, are parents of a boy
born Friday. Mr. Thompson, sen-

ior. Is! teller at the United States
National bank.

. ! l
'

Miss Haxtwig Leaving M iss
Margaret Hartwig. assistant- - to Dr
Carl Miller, U loca dentist, will
leave Monday for a month or six
weeksi vacation trip to Chicago.

I W. w wVwY .
I

flndlt'Jiere.
1 - - !

: l'urnlturo Pphotetcrer --
" And! repairing Oiese-Powe- rs

Furnldure Cow ' r -

Dollar!
Every night 1:10 to t at th

Marlon hotel

For Used Cars
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

y
,,Wherf Tow Think of That

Picnic, think of Lee's i fancy
milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2.
Free delivery.

For Used Cars
V ' Vick Bros. High and Trade.

i ;. f , '

Dr.-- W. A. Johnso-n-
Is attending the" Dental Con-

vention at San Francisco. 1 He
will return to his office Monday,

15th. j -July
I f

- A cheap horse or pony . not
weighing less than 900 for culti-
vating, j .

'
i

First Baptist Chmrch
Corner Liberty St Marion j Sts.

Sunday school 9:45. Church ser--
vlce41, ; i ' j '

AJaskia Exnrk
K.,,T. from Seattle $100. 12

days all expense. Salem tTravel
Agency. 17 S 8. High,

j. ", i - ; i

California By Boat
. 8. F. Round; trip f 48.00. Los

A. $70.00 Berth, meals and
transportation. - I Salem Travel
Agency, 175 S. High.

For. TJsed! Cars
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

! i .. V!;
Bperial Communication'

T Pacific Lodge No. SO, A. F. A
A. Mi! Masonic Temple Monday ev
ening S: 00 p.m.j. RevrCrowder
to deliver address upon Masonry
in Mexico. All Master Masons In
vited. By order of W. M.

I i i -
" iRee and' Hear li'..'! "'

The New Sparton Radio. Im--
jperial Furkaturej Co.

'' KMdlcsi-"- ' -
,

Come to the rChantaqua tent
Thursday morning for riot of
fun; igames,. stories; free.

j :
j

- The Sew Fhflco ;! Her-e-
See It at H. l. sun Furniture

HteM School' FoIk

la job? Ask Dr.! Sanford iibotft It
j Thursday nlteiCbauUqu.'

'. Church and .Mill St Phone 439.

. .'- - The NeW Sparton Radio on ols- -
piar at The Imperial Fnrnature
Co.

jujdi?

for clean cotton rags

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

50c

Dimnsr Room

SUP.

suitable) for wiping;!

Gfardenia Petal
smooth it makes youf skin ;i

appear. Finishing Lotion ''

does not rubotI,nor does it
dry your skin, but makes it :

as velvety, as a gardenia j ;

petal .. ; -

Dorothy Cny Finishing ,f,
Lotion comes in seven':"

' shades to harmonize with ' y,
your individual skin tone,
inclading Orchid,! flatter-- j 1

ing evening shade. At our. ;

Toilet CoodsDepartmenL ;

DRUG STORE
WDlett

TeL119 ,

I:

I.

Savings and Loan Association
' . i . nr...

Jane 30th, 1929

Smooth as a
slccVelcss frocks

Wrra lor-c- ut gowns
so smart, with bare legs,

ften a part of the summer
sports costume, your skin
must be lovelier how than
ever before. .

- To make your akia like
flawless velvet, Dorothy
Cray has perfected a new

'
: FmishbgLotion.Yoa can- -
" not quite! imagine how

; wonderfully soft and
' : ' CAPiTOL

d r-y'.-- J. H.'

"(405 State f

Liabilities, .Reeoureea
rath: on hand land. Deposits on Stock $301,209.17

, nana. 9 - an " jsiotes I'ayaue . 1
, Ioans J.00.00Incomplte.... lO.SJMjLoaa RedempUonAgents. vg.d. - ;

Will check dv with the Lbnglne
- rifn alanals every Bite. Pomerpy

a. VaanA ara saiem aeaiers.
";;".-:T- New Philcd Is Here .

V . See it at H. L. Stiff Farnltmra
Co. I

-- .l.-i

w i e

t 'Easy. Terms,--1 55 Free Lessons.
...t' efc i istif ra' , 4 '"

An People Over 70 Tears .
p- - --Admitted" free at Chautauqua

.. .. 1 . muue irom
Heal h Estate
Stock JLoan.
Due from
m uuikuf .m

- - M ftf,A.-- '

ituuft tt .i t,
- 8.417.11 and
..i,t20.2S Tund,

IS4S.1SB.8S

Real Estate and .Contingent '
.... i

' Equipment' . . .
Accrued Interest .

:M'' i tikihiI afternoon, v. v . .

CAltLD.
704-- 6

GABBXEXSOX, Pres. J, S. BtXlOTT, Secretary, j
First National Bank BIdg, Salem, Oregon"Terms, n-r- a imou. anre mif

.1- 1hi VPhiIc Is Here '
J See It at H. Z Stiff Furniture. ...

CowT

T tt.
I


